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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF MARYLAND
SouthernDivision

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
ex rel. KENNETH MARCUS,
12617 Tribunal Lane
Potomac,Maryland
Montgomery CountY,

FILED IN CAMERA
AND UNDER SEAL

Plaintiffs,
v.

CASE NO.
TUMBLEWEED COMMUNICATIONS
CORPORATION,
700 SaginawDrive
RedwoodCity, Califomia,
Defendant

COMPLAINT AND DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL
PreliminarY Statement
This Complaint is basedupon a schemeconductedby the Defendant,the
TUMBLEWEED COMMTINICATIONS CORPORATION, tO dEfrAUdthEUNitEdStAtESOf MOTE
than two and one half million dollars ($2,500,000)in multiple and separateprocurementsof
computer equipment,including software and softwarelicenses,purchasedby various government
agencies.As part of this schemeto defraud,the Defendant submitted false, incomplete, and
other-wisemisleading information about its discountsand pricing practicesto the General
ServicesAdministration ("GSA") for the purposeof inflating the prices that the GSA set for the
Defendant'sproducts on the GSA's Multiple Award Schedule. The Defendant then sold its
products to governmentagenciesfrom this scheduleat theseinflated prices. It also usedthese

inflated prices as the basis for negotiationsfor off-schedulesalesof the sameproducts to military
departments,resulting in still further lossesto the goverrment.
Plaintiff, Kenneth Marcus, through his undersignedcounsel, actingon behalf of and in
the name of the United Statesof America, brings this civil action under the qui tam ptovisions of
the False Claims Act; and hereby allegesthe following:

Jurisdiction and Venue
1. This Court hasjurisdiction over this Complaintpursuantto 28 U.S.C. S 1345and 31
U.S.C. $ 3732(a).
2. Some of the allegedacts arosein Montgomery County in the Stateof Maryland, and
the Defendanttransactedbusinessin this District; venue is thereforeproper in this District under
28 U.S.C.S 1391(b)and31 U.S.C.53732(a).
The Relator
3. Plaintiff, Kenneth Marcus ("Mr. Marcus"), is a citizen of the United Statesand a
residentof Potomac,Maryland; he is bringing this suit in the name ol and on behalf of, the
United Statesof America.
4. None of the allegationsset forth in this Complaint is basedupon a public disclosure
of allegationsor transactionsin a criminal, civil, or administrativehearing; in a congressional,
administrative,or GeneralAccounting Office report, hearing, audit, or investigbtion; or in the
newsmedia.
5. Mr. Marcushas direct and independentknowledge,within the meaningof 31 U.S.C' S
3730(e)(a)(B),derived through his employrnentwith the DefendantTumbleweed

CommunicationsCorporation,as a federal accountexecutive,of the information on which the
allegationsset forth in this Complaint are based;and he has voluntarily provided such
information to the govemmentprior to filing this Complaint.

The Defendant
6. DefendantTumbleweedCommunicationsCorporation ("Tumbleweed") is apublicly
traded corporationthat marketshardwareand softwareproducts that provide security and
authenticationmethodsfor computerand network communications,thereby assisting
organizationsto safely conductbusinessover the lnternet. The companymaintains its
headquartersin Redwood City, California, and has offices in Tysons Corner, Virginia, and New
York, New York.
7. During the period relevant to this Complaint, the corporateofficers and employeesof
Tumbleweedincluded:
(a) Dennis Brotzel, a vice presidentof sales,who had responsibilities for the discounting
of priceson commercialcontracts.His office was locatedin RedwoodCity, California.
(b) Barney Cassidy,the company'sGeneralCounsel. His office was locatedin Redwood
City, California.
(c) Tim Conley, the company'sChief Financial Officer. His responsibilitiesincluded the
approvalof major discounteddeals,and his office was in Redwood City, California.
(d) JamesCumella, whose responsibilitiesincluded commercial contracts. His office was
locatedin New York, New York.
(e) JamesFlatley, a vice presidentof sales,who had responsibilitiesfor the discounting of

prices on commercial contracts. His office was in Redwood City, California'
(f) Jon Futrell, a federal accountexecutive. His office was located in Tysons Corner,
Virginia.
(g) Kathy Gallagher,a federal accountexecutivewhose responsibilitiesincluded salesto
Departmentof Defensedepartmentsand agencies.
(h) Kenneth Marcus, a federal accountexecutive,who had responsibilities for salesto
governmentdepartmentsand agencies.His office was locatedin Tysons Corner, Virginia, and he
worked primarily out of his home in Potomac,Maryland.
(i) GarVPoe, the Vice Presidentof SalesOperations. His office was locatedin Redwood
City, California.
Presidentof
fi) Anne Smith, initiallyAssistant Vice Presidentand then promoted to Vice
Federal Sales. She left the companyin or about July or August 2A07. Her office was locatedin
Tysons Comer, Virginia, and sheworked primarily out of her home in Arlington, Virginia. Ms.
Smith's responsibilitiesincluded approval for governmentdiscountingbeyond that appearingon
the GSA Schedule.
8. During the relevantperiod for this complaint, DefendantTumbleweedmaintained
offices at the homes of certain of its offrces and employees,such as Kenneth Marcus in Potomac,
Maryland, and Ann Smith in Arlington, Virginia. DefendantTumbleweedreimbursedsuch
officers and employeesfor expensesincurred in operatingthesehome offices, specifically
telephonechargesand facsimile costs.
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GSA and MAS Contracts
9. The GeneralServicesAdministration ("GSA") is an agencyof the United Statesand is
responsiblefor the procurementof servicesand suppliesfor agenciesand departmentsof the
United Statespursuantto the FederalProperty and Administrative ServicesAct of 1949. It has
offices in Arlington, Virginia
10. At all times pertinent to this Complaint, the GSA awardedMultiple Award Schedule
("MAS") contractsto commercial vendorsof goodsand services. Under such a contract,a
vendor agreesto sell its goodsto a governmentagencyon as

"as needed"basis and accordingto a

pre-negotiatedprice scheduledeterminedby the contract. The GSA awardssuch contractsto
more than one vendor at a time for the samecategoriesof goodsand services.
11. A vendor seekinga MAS contractmust submit information concerningits
commercial salespracticesto the GSA. As explainedby the GSA on its website, captioned
"Getting on Schedule":
GSA awardscontractsto responsiblecompaniesoffering commercial items, at fait
and reasonableprices, that fall within the genericdescriptionsin the GSA
Schedulesolicitations. Contracting Officers determinewhether prices are fait and
reasonableby comparingthe prices/discountsthat a companyoffers the
governmentwith the prices/discountsthat the companyoffers to commercial
"most favored
customers. This negotiation objective is commonly known as
customer"pricing. In order to make this comparison,GSA requires offerors to
furnish commercialpricelists and discloseinformation regardingtheir
pricing/discountingpractices.
12. Paragraph3 of Section515.408of the GeneralServicesAdministrationManual
"Policy Description") by a
("GSAM") requiresthat the following questionbe answered(the
vendor seekinga MAS contract:
Basedon your written discountingpolicies (standardcommercial salespractices

in the event you do not have written discountingpolicies), are the discountsand
any concessionswhich you offer the Governmentequal to or better than your best
price (discount and concessionsin any combination) offered to any customer
acquiring the sameitems regardlessof quantity or terms and conditions?YES NO_

13. The GSA further requiresthat such vendor must identify all written or standard
"Discounting Explanation") whether any deviations from these
discounts,and must explain (the
"ever result in better discounts(lower prices) or concessionsthan
written or standarddiscounts
indicated."GSAM $ 515.408.
14. The GSA further requiresthat suchvendor must discloseany changesin its price
lists, discounts,and discountingpolicies that occur after the offer is submittedbut before the
"Discounting Disclosure"). GSAM Figure 515.4-2
close of negotiations(the

"Instructions for

CommercialSalesPracticesFormat." GSAM $ 515.408.
15. The GSA further requiresthat the recordsprovided by such vendor that formed the
basis for both the pre-awardpricing and any later modification to that pricing must be acctrate,
"Pricing Records").GSAM
current,and complete(the
$$ 515.4-2,5I5.209-70(d).
"GSA Limit"), in that, if an agencywishesto
16. The GSA has a pricing limit (the
purchasemore than a certain dollar amount of a product, then the agencyis required to

"go off '

"GSA Schedule"or "Schedule")and negotiatea price on its own.
the GSA pricing schedule(the
The purposeof this requirementis to insure that the governmentgets the benefit of additional
discountsfor large volume, bulk purchases. Agenciesmay rely upon the GSA pricing schedule
when negotiatingprices for their large volume, bulk purchases.

Tumbleweed'sProducts
17. Among the productsthat Tumbleweedsells to commercial customersare electronic
tools designedto authenticateoutsidecomputersseekingto connect or communicatewith a
company'sown computersthrough a network. Thesetools augmenta securitymethod known as
"public key encqlption" incorporatedinto a security systemcalled '?ublic Key hfrastructure" or
"PKL" As explainedon the Tumbleweedwebsite:
Organizationsrely on the TumbleweedValidation Authorityru (VA) Suite, the
leading identity validation solution, to protect the integrity of their PKI. Digital
certificate validation enablesorganizationsto maximizetheir return on investment
by ensuringtheir PKI safeguardsall their secureapplications'
18. Substantially,Tumbleweed'sValidation Authority ("VA") functions as follows. An
outside computert yrng to communicatewith a customer'scomputer (or computer system)may
senda certificate, in digital form, to the receiving computer. This certificate is an electronic
meansby which the receiving computerverifies that the senderis who it saysit is, and is not an
imposter raising a risk of espionage,fraud, or other cyber threat. However, digital certificates
themselvesmay be forged, outdated,or otherwisesuspect. The VA functions as a meansof
verifting that the certificate itself is authenticand effective.
19. Among the productswithin or associatedwith Tumbleweed'sVA Suite, and their
"VA products"):
descriptionsand product ("SKU") numbers,are the following (the

Product
VAUsunLrcpNsp:
allowsindividualsto accessthe standardvalidation
authorityon personalcomputers,suchasdesktopsand
laptops

SKU Number
EVA.LA-U-O1OOO1-XX-X

[Continued...l

SKU Number

Product
VA SBnVnR VALIDATOR LICENSE:

EVA-LA-S.999999-SV.X

provides VA serviceswithin web-basedapplications
VA Dnsrrop VALIDATon Srxwmo LrcrNsn:
provides validation serviceson desktopcomputers
running Microsoft Windows, and is for use on various
desktopand serverapplicationsand other devices

EVA-LA-D-99999g-DV-X

LlcrNsn:
ENTERPRISE
VA Dnsxrop VALTDAToR
provides validation servicesfor desktopcomputers
running Microsoft Windows, and is for use on seryer
applicationsand other devices

EVA-LA-S-999999-DC.X

VA RrspoNDERSnnvBRLtcnNsn:
issuesauthenticatedresponseswhen queried on a
network by anothercomputer

EVA-LA-S-999999-VA-X

LICENSE:
VA RBpTaTERSERVER
a responderusedwithin a distributed computing
model

EVA-LA-S-99999g-RP-X

20. Inaddition to the aboveVA products,Tumbleweedsold software for both email
firewalls and securefile transport,describedas follows:
(a) MailGate Email Firewall: protects organizationsagainstinbound and outbound email
threats,blocking spam,phishing, and viruses; and filtering email content; and
(b) SecureTransport:managedfile transporttechnology, allowing organizalionsto send
and receive large files securelyand efficiently over the Internet.
21. Inaddition to hardwareand softwareproducts,Tumbleweed also sold maintenance
support for its products.
22. Tumbleweedsold two levels of maintenance:its standardGold Support, and an
upgradedversion called Platinum Support.

23. Tumbleweed'scommercial list price for Gold Support for a particular product was
twenty percentof its commercial list price for that product.
24. Tumbleweed'scommercial list price for Platinum Support for a particular product
was thirty percentof its commercial list price for that product.
Tumbleweed's MAS Contract
25. Onor aboutOctober3,200I,the GSA awardedto TumbleweedMultiple Award
ScheduleContractNo. GS-35F-0009M(the

"2001 MAS Contract")for the saleof various

"Tumbleweed-GSAproducts") to governmentagencies- At
software and hardwareproducts (the
that time Tumbleweed'sproductswere included on the GSA Schedule.
26. Inearly 2003, Tumbleweedpurchasedanothercompany,called Valicert. Until this
time, Valicert owned the intellectual property rights to the products in the VA Suite. Upon its
purchaseof Valicert, Tumbleweedaddedtheseproductsto its other products alreadyon the GSA
Schedule.
27. The 2001 MAS Contractwas modified on numerousoccasionsover the next five
years,including Contract Modification No. FX32 on August 17,2006, and Contract Modification
No. P0009 on September19, 2006.
28. The 2001 MAS Contractwas renewedfor anotherfive yearsby a contractawarded
by the GSA on or aboutDecember2,2006.
29. The pricing of the VA productson the 2001 MAS Contract (the
Tumbleweed'scommercial list price for eachsuchproduct, was as follows:

"GSA Price"), and

Product

GSA Price
(w/o shipping)

CommercialList Price
(w/o shipping)

$20,400

$24,000

$0.72each- for more
than10,000
units

$0.85each- for more
than10,000
units

VA ServerValidator License

$2,210

$2,600

VA Desktop Validator Enterprise
License

$467.50

$550

VA Desktop Validator Standard
License

$6.80

$8.00

$10,200

$12,000

VA ResponderServerLicense
VA User License

VA RepeaterServerLicense

30. The GSA Price for eachof the Tumbleweed-GSAproducts, including the aboveVA
products, was fifteen percentlower than Tumbleweed'scommercial list price for the same
product.
31. The GSA Limit for eachof the aboveVA productswas $500,000.
32. The prices for products on the schedulefor the 2001 MAS Contract and the renewed
contractwere modified on severaloccasionsafter October2001.
33. Each time that the contractwas modified, and eachtime that aprice changeoccurred
for a Tumbleweedproduct on the Schedule,the GSA relied on certain material when making or
agreeingto such modification and change. Such material included all of the information
submittedby Tumbleweed,as of the date of suchmodification or change,concerningwhether or
not Tumbleweed had given a discount to any commercial customeron any Tumbleweedproduct
that was then on the Schedule.as well as the absenceof information indicatins that Tumbleweed
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had given any such discount.
34, Each time a Governmentdepartmentor agencypurchaseda Tumbleweedproduct
that appearedon the GSA Schedule,it did so in reliance upon Tumbleweedhaving submittedto
the GSA all required information regarding its discountsfor all previous salesfor that product
prior to the last modification and renewal for the 2001 MAS Contract, and prior to the last price
changefor any Tumbleweedproduct on the Schedule.
35. Each time a Governmentdepartmentor agencypurchaseda Tumbleweedproduct
that appearedon the GSA Schedule,it did so in reliance upon GSA having negotiateda fair and
reasonable,and a most favored customer,price for that product with Tumbleweed.
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COUNT ONE
The Routine 20YoCommercial Discount
36. The Plaintiff reallegesand reincorporatesby referencethe allegationscontainedin
paragraphsone through thirty-five of this Complaint, and further alleges:
37. When negotiating the price for products on the schedulefor the award of the 2001
MAS Contract (the "2001 Schedule"),Tumbleweedknowin gly and.falselyrepresentedto the
GSA that its discount to its most favored commercial customerswas fifteen percent lower than
its list prices (the "2001 Representation"). Tumbleweedmade theserepresentationsin the Policy
Description, the Discounting Explanation, the Discounting Disclosure, and the Pricing Records
(collectively the "Required Certifications"); and knowingly and fraudulently omitted from these
representationsrequired information concerningits routine twenty percentdiscounts.
38. In relianceupon this representation,the GSA agreedto prices for the 2001 Schedulethat
were fifteen percent lower than Tumbleweed'scommercial list prices.
39. In or about February 2005, Tumbleweed submittedto the GSA a documentcaptioned
"Commercial

PracticesChart" (the "Commercial PracticesChart"). This chart was signedby

Gary Poe, then the Defendant's Director of SalesOperation,and is dated February 1, 2005. This
chart was submitted to the GSA in support of continuing Tumbleweed'sfifteen percentdiscount
for the Tumbleweed-GSAproducts.
40. Among the representationsmadeby Tumbleweedto the GSA in the Commercial
PracticesChart about the company'sstandarddiscountsand pricing policies were the following:
(a) the companyprovides a fifteen percentdiscount on license and maintenancefeesto
dealersand resellers:
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(b) the company doesnot sell to distributors, value addedresellers(VAR), systems
integrators,original equipmentmanufacturers,educationaland nonprofit institutions; and
(c) the company doesnot provide standarddiscountsto national and corporateaccounts,
commercial end users,or to any other type of customer.
41. In reliance upon theserepresentations,the GSA agreedto prices for the Schedules
that were fifteen percent lower than Tumbleweed'scommercial list prices. This reliance applied
to all prices on all Schedulesthat existed (a) after the submissionof the Commercial Practices
Chart by Tumbleweed to the GSA, that is, in or about February 2005, and (b) after each
modification to the 2001 Contract that occurredafter this submissiondate. as well as the contract
renewal of December 2006.

The Fraud
42. For the period beginning October 2001 until the date of this Complaint,
Tumbleweed'sroutine practice and policy was to provide a twenty percentdiscount to
commercial customers.
43. Appendix A to Tumbleweed'sSalesCompensationPlan for the 2004 SalesYear
provided that, "For license dealswith discounts greaterthan20o/o,salespersonnelmust obtain
approval from the SVP of Sales." This policy applied to all North American direct and inside
salespersonnel,except for Federal SalesRegion Account Executives.
44. Appendix B to Tumbleweed's SalesCompensationPlan for the 2006 SalesYear
providedthat, "SalesPersonnelmay discountlicensefee List Pricesby up to 20Yo." This policy
applied to all salespersonnel,and deviations from this policy required advanceapproval from the
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SeniorVice Presidentof Sales.
45. Appendix B to Tumbleweed's Individual CompensationPlan for the2007 SalesYear
provided that, 'oSalesPersonnelmay discount licensefee List Prices by up to 20Vo." This policy
applied to all salespersonnel,and deviations from this policy required advanceapproval from the
Executive Vice Presidentof Salesand the Chief Financial Officer for deals greaterthan $50,000,
or the Senior Director of SalesOperationsfor deals equal to less than $50,000.
46. On information and belief, the abovedescribedroutine practice and policy to provide
a twenty percent discount to commercial customerswas also effective for the years 200I,2002,
2005,and 2008,
47. At all times pertinent to this Complaint, as the Defendantthen well knew, the above
describedrepresentationsmade by Tumbleweed CommunicationsCorporation, that its routine
practice and policy was to give fifteen percentdiscountsto commercial customers,including the
representationscontainedin the Commercial PracticesChart, were false and fraudulent, in that
its routine practice and policy was to give twenty percent discountsto commercial customers.
48. Beginning in October 200I, the GSA was fraudulently induced to agreeto fifteen
percent discountsfor Tumbleweed'sproducts, from Tumbleweed'scommercial list prices, on the
GSA Scheduledue to the company'sabove describedfalse and fraudulent representations.
49. During the period October 2001 until the present,numerousfederal departmentsand
agenciespurchasedproducts from Tumbleweedusing the GSA Price Schedule.
50. Among thesedepartmentsand agenciesthat made such purchaseswere: the Air
Force; the Army Information SystemsEngineering Command (USAISEC); the Army Network
EnterpriseTechnology Command EnterpriseSystemsTechnology Activity (NETCOM ESTA);
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the Army Program Manager, SecureElectronic Transactions-Devices(PM SET-D); the Army
Product Manager, DefenseMessageSystem(PM DMS); the DefenseInformation Systems
Agency, Electronic Document Access (DISA EDA); the DefenseInformation SystemsAgency,
Wide Area Work Flow @ISA WAWF); the DefenseInformation SystemsAgency, Public Key
InfrastructureProgram ManagementOffice (DISA (DoD PKI PMO)); the DefenseMessage
System,LockheedMartin (DMS LMCO); the DefenseIntelligence Agency (DIA); the Defense
Logistics Agency (DLA); DefenseFinance and Accounting Service (DFAS); the Office of the
Secretaryof Defense(OSD); the National Geospatial-IntelligenceAgency (NGA); the
Navy/Marine Corps Intranet (NMCI); the Spaceand Naval Warfne SystemsCenter (Nar.y
Tactical SPAWAR); the Naval Supply SystemsCommand (NAVSIIP); the Naval Air Systems
Command (NAVAIR); the DefenseManpower Data Center (DMDC); the Air Force Public Key
Infrastructure SystemsProgram Office (Air Force PKI SPO); the United StatesCoast Guard
(USCG); and the United StatesMarine Corp. (USMC).
51. Each of the departmentsand agenciesthat made suchpurchaseswere overcharged
by, and eachoverpaid, Tumbleweed in the amount of five percent of Tumbleweed'scommercial
list price for the products that eachpurchasedfrom Tumbleweed from the GSA Schedule.
52. Each of the departmentsand agenciesthat overpaid for purchasesof Tumbleweed's
products in the above describedmannerwere fraudulently induced to overpay as a result of the
fraudulently inflated prices for Tumbleweed'sproducts as they appearedon the GSA Schedule.
53. Each of the departmentsand agenciesthat made suchpurchasesdid so through a
purchaseorder, and Tumbleweed invoiced such departmentor agencyand the United States
Treasuryby executing such purchaseorder.
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The Claims
54. Beginning in October 2001, and continuing until the date of this Complaint,
Defendant Tumbleweed CommunicationsCorporation knowinglypresented, or causedto be
presented,to the United StatesGovemment for payment or approval, false or fraudulent claims,
theseclaims being the abovedescribedpurchaseorders; each such instancebeing in violation of
31 U.S.C.$ 372e(a)(1).
55. Beginning in October 2001, and continuing until the date of this Complaint,
Defendant Tumbleweed CommunicationsCorporation knowingly made or used, or causedto be
made or used, false recordsand statementsto get false or fraudulent claims paid or approvedby
the United StatesGovernment,theserecords and statementsbeing the above describedGSA
Schedulesand the prices listed on those Schedules,the above describedRequired
Representationsand the information containedin theserepresentations,and the Commercial
PracticesChart signedby GaryPoe and datedFebruary1,2005; eachsuchinstancebeing in
violation of 3 1 U.S.C. 9 3729(a)(2).
56. As a result of the conduct of the Defendant,as describedin this Complaint, the
United Statessuffered actual damases.
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COUNT TWO
The October2006Naw SPAWARSale
57. ThePlaintiff reallegesandreincorporates
by referencethe allegationscontainedin
paragraphs
onethroughthirty-five,andparagraphs
thirty-seventhroughfifty-threeof this
Complaint,andfurtheralleges:
The Prior Northrop Grumman Sales
58. On or aboutMarch 31,2003,Tumbleweedsoldfour productsto NorthropGrumman.
Amongtheseproductswasthe following:twenty-twoVA ResponderServerLicenses(SKU No.
EVA-LA-S-999999-VA-X)at the priceof $15,700per unit, or a discountof thirty-fivepercent
from the company'slist price.
59. On or aboutDecember3I,2003,Tumbleweed
soldthe samefourproductsto
NorthropGrumman.Amongtheseproductswerethe following:
(a) 100,000VA UserLicenses(SKUNo. EVA-LA-U-010001-XX-X)atthepriceof
$0.50per unit, or a discountof forty-onepercentfrom the company'slist price;
(b) onehundredVA Responder
ServerLicenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-S-999999-VA-X)at
theprice of $12,802per unit, or a discountof forty-sevenpercentfrom the company'slist price;
and
(c) six yearsof GoldSupportat 5151,262.33
for all productsperyear.
60. The yearlyprice for this Gold Supportwassevenpercentof the contractprice for the
productssoldto NorthropGrumman;andwasa discountof eightypercentfrom the company's
list price for Gold Supporton theseproducts
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The Prior TKC Sale
61. On or aboutJuly 28, 2005,Tumbleweedsoldthreeproducts,plus maintenance,
to
TKC lategrationSystems("TKC"), anAlaskanNativeCorporation.In makingthis purchase
from Tumbleweed,TKC actedasa resellerto the Army.
62. Amongtheproductsthatwerepart of this salewerethe following:
(a) six VA ResponderServerLicenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-S-999999-VA-X)at theprice
of $9,741per unit, or a discountof fifty-ninepercentfrom the company'slist price;
(b) 1,295VA DesktopValidatorEnterpriseLicenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-S-999999-DCX) at thepriceof $95.50per unit, or a discountof eightythreepercentfrom the company'slist
price;
(c) 860,000VA DesktopValidatorStandard
Licenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-D-999999DV-X) atthepriceof 90.955per unit, or a discountof eighty-eightpercentfrom the company's
list price;and
(d) GoldSupportat $150,512.78
for all productsperyear.
63. Theyearlyprice for this Gold Supportwaselevenpercentof the contractprice for the
productssoldto TKC; andwasa discountof ninetypercentfrom the company'slist price for
Gold Supporton theseproducts

The Prior EDS Sale
64. On or aboutAugust2,2005, Tumbleweedsoldmultipleproducts,plusmaintenance,
to EDS InformationServicesL.L.C. ("EDS"). In makingthis purchasefrom Tumbleweed,
EDS
actedasa systemsintegratorfor a subsequent
govemmentcontract,specificallytheNavy Marine
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CorpsContractNo. N00024-00D-6000,
in supportof theNavyMarine CorpsIntranetProgram.
65. Amongthe productsthatwerepart of this salewere500,000VA DesktopValidator
StandardLicenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-D-999999-DV-X)at theprice of $2.80per unit, or a
discountof sixty-fivepercentfrom the company'slist price.
66. As a furtherpart of this sale,Turnbleweed
gavethe following productsto EDS at no
charge:
(a) anunlimitednumberof ServerDevicesRequiringnCiphercards;
(b) anunlimitednumberof ServerDeviceswithout nCiphercards(SKU No. EVA-LA-Se99999-RP-X);
(c) anunlimitednumberof Licensesrequiredfor domaincontrollers(SKU No. EVA-LAs-999e99-DC-X);
(d) anunlimitednumberof Licensesrequiredfor exchangeservers;
(e) anunlimitednumberof Licensesrequiredfor web servers(SKU No. EVA-LA-S999999-SV-X);
and
(f) two yearsof PlatinumSupporton all of theseproducts,aswell ason the initial
EDSAIMCI Client SupportLicenseClients.
67. As a furtherpart of this sale,Tumbleweedgaveto EDS VA UserLicenses(SKU No.
EVA-LA-U-010001-XX-X),
for usewith theVA DesktopValidatorStandard
Licenses(SKU
No. EVA-LA-D-999999-DV-X),at no charge.
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The October2006Saleto Navy SPAWAR
68. In or aboutOctober2006,Tumbleweedsold four productsto the Spaceand Naval
WarfareSystemsCenter("Navy SPAWAR").
69. Amongthe productsthatwerepart of this salewere25,000VA DesktopValidator
Standard
Licenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-D-999999-DV-X)
at thepriceof $3.00perunit.
70. As describedabove,Tumbleweedhadpreviouslysoldthis productto the following
companiesat the following prices:(a) to TKC at thepriceof $0.955apiece;and(b) to EDS at the
priceof $2.80apiece.
71. Also amongtheproductsthatwerepartof this salewere 377VADesktopValidator
Enterprise
Licenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-S-999999-DC-X)
atthepriceof $360perunit.
72. As describedabove,Tumbleweedhadpreviouslygiventhis productto EDS aspart of
the salein August2005for no charge.
73. Also amongtheproductsthatwerepart of this salewere25,000VA UserLicenses
(SKU No. EVA-LA-U-010000-XX-X)
at thepriceof $0.50apiece.
74. As describedabove,Tumbleweedhadpreviouslygiventhis productto (a) TKC as
part of the salein September
2005for no charge;and(b) EDS aspart of the salein August2005
for no charge.
75. Also amongtheproductsthatwerepart of this salewasone-yearGold Supportat the
priceof $94,322.
76. Theyearlyprice for this Gold Supportwasninepercentof the contractprice for the
productssoldto Navy SPAWAR;andwasa discountof seventy-seven
percentfrom the
company'slist price for Gold Supporton theseproducts.
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77. As describedabove,Tumbleweedhad previously (a) sold Gold Maintenanceto
Northrop Grumman in December2003 at sevenpercentof the salesprice for softwareproducts,
and at a discount of eighty percent from the company'slist price for Gold Support; (b) sold Gold
Maintenanceto TKC in July 2005 at elevenpercentof the salesprice for software products, and
at a discount of ninety percent from the company'slist price for Gold Support; and (c) gave
upgraded,Platinum Support to EDS in August 2005 for free.
78. Navy SPAWAR negotiated,agreedto, and purchasedproducts at the prices in the
above describedsale in reliance upon the prices appearingin the GSA Schedulethat was in effect
at the time of this purchase,that is, for eachproduct:
(a) Navy SPAWAR relied upon Tumbleweedhaving submitted to the GSA all required
information regarding its discountsfor previous salesfor that product prior to the last
modification or renewal for the 2001 MAS Contract, and prior to the last price change for any
Tumbleweedproduct on the Schedule,including the Required Representations;and
(b) Navy SPAWAR relied upon the GSA having negotiated a fair and reasonable,and a
most favored customer,price for that product with Tumbleweed.
79. Tumbleweed fraudulently induced Navy SPAWAR to pay inflated prices for the
products in the above describedsale in that:
(a) Tumbleweedknowingly failed to submit to the GSA all required information
regarding its discounts for previous salesfor that product prior to the last modification or renewal
for the 2001 MAS Contract, and prior to the last price changefor any Tumbleweedproduct on
the Schedule:
(b) Tumbleweedknowingly and falsely representedin documentsthat it provided to the
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GSA in support of such modifications and changesin the Schedule,including the Required
Representations,that it had submitted all such information and had complied with all
requirementsfor the submissionof such information; and
(c) as a result of Tumbleweed'sfraudulent representations,the prices for theseproducts
that the GSA had negotiatedwith Tumbleweedwere not fair and reasonable,and were not prices
for a most favored customer.
80. Navy SPAWAR made this purchaseusing purchaseorders, and Tumbleweed
invoiced Navy SPAWAR and the United StatesTreasuryby executing such purchaseorders.

The Claims
81. In or about October 2006, DefendantTumbleweed CommunicationsCorporation
knowingly presented,or causedto be presented,to the United StatesGovernmentfor payment or
approval, false or fraudulent claims, theseclaims being the above describedpurchaseorders;
eachsuchinstancebeing in violation of 3l U.S.C. g 3729(aXl).
82. In or about October 2006,Defendant Tumbleweed CommunicationsCorporation
knowingly made or used, or causedto be made or used, false records and statementsto get false
or fraudulent claims paid or approvedby the United StatesGovemment, theserecords and
statementsbeing the above describedGSA Schedulesand the prices listed on those Schedules,
the above describedRequired Representationsand the information containedin these
representations,and the Commercial PracticesChart signedby GaryPoe and datedFebruary 1,
2005; eachsuchinstancebeing in violation of 3 1 U.S.C. g 3729(a)(2).
83. As a result of the conduct of the Defendant,as describedin this Complaint, the
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United Statessuffered actual damases.

COUNT THREE
The December2006Air Force Sale

84. The Plaintiff reallegesand reincorporatesby reference the allegationscontainedin
paragraphsone through thirty-five, paragraphsthirty-seventhrough fifty-three, and paragraphs
fifty-eight through eighty of this Complaint, and further alleges:
85. In or aboutDecember2006,Tumbleweedsold two productsto the United StatesAir
ForcePublic Key InfrastructureSystemsProgramoffice (Air ForcePKr Spo).
86. Among the productsthat were part of this salewere VA ServerValidator Licenses
(SKU No. EVA-LA-S-999999-SV-X) and VA DesktopValidator EnterpriseLicenses(for
Domain Controllers,SKU No. EVA-LA-S-999999-DC-X),for a total of 3,549units.
87. The terms of this saleincludedthe following:
(a) the Air ForcePKI SPO could purchaseup to 3,549units of eitheritem;
(b) the price for these3,549units was $2,927,925;and
(c) the Air ForcePKI SPO could purchasean additional1.,451unitsof eitheritem at the
price of $825.
88. Basedupon historicaluseof theseproducts,a fair estimateis that the Air ForcePKI
SPOwould purchaseapproximatelytwo of the VA ServerValidator Licensesfor eachof the VA
Desktopvalidator EnterpriseLicenses(the "Two-to-one Ratio Purchase").
89. Tumbleweednegotiatedthis saledirectly with the Air ForcePKI SPO. Jon Futrell
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wasinvolvedin thosenegotiations,andAnne Smithsupervisedandapprovedthepricing for this
sale.
90. TumbleweedusedOperationalResearchConsultants
("OCR"),locatedin Virginia
Beach,Virgini4 asa third partyconduitfor the sale,andOCRreceivedonepercentof the sales
price for fulfilling this role.
91. As describedabove,Tumbleweedhadpreviouslygiventhe VA ValidatorLicenses
(SKU No. EVA-LA-S-999999-SV-X)to EDS aspart of the salein August2005for no charge.
92. As describedabove,Tumbleweedhadpreviouslysoldthe VA DesktopValidator
EnterpriseLicenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-D-999999-DC-X)to TKC at theprice of $95.50apiece;
andhad giventhis productto EDS for no charge.
93. Also amongthe productsthatwerepart of this salewasone-yearGold Supportfor
theinitial 3,549unitsat thepriceof $585,585.
94. Theyearlyprice for this Gold Supportwastwentypercentof the contractprice for
theproductssoldto theAir ForcePKI SPO;and,baseduponthehistoricalTwo-to-OneRatio
Purchase,
wasa discountof forty-onepercentfrom the company'slist price for Gold Supporton
theseproducts.
95. As describedabove,Tumbleweedhadpreviously(a) soldGold Maintenance
to
NorthropGrummanin December2003at sevenpercentof the salesprice for softwareproducts,
andat a discountof eightypercentfrom the company'slist price for Gold Support;(b) soldGold
Maintenance
to TKC in July 2005at elevenpercentof the salesprice for softwareproducts,and
at a discountof ninetypercentfrom the company'slist price for Gold Support;and(c) gave
upgraded,PlatinumSupportto EDS in August2005for free.
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96. The Air Force PKI SPO negotiated,agreedto, and purchasedproducts at the prices in
the above describedsale in reliance upon the prices appearingin the GSA Schedulethat was in
effect at the time of this purchase,that is, for eachproduct:
(a) The Air Force PKI SPO relied upon Tumbleweedhaving submitted to the GSA all
required information regarding its discountsfor previous salesfor that product prior to the last
modification or renewal for the 2001 MAS Contract, and prior to the last price changefor any
Tumbleweedproduct on the Schedule,including the Required Representations;and
(b) The Air Force PKI SPO relied upon the GSA having negotiateda fair and reasonable,
and a most favored customer,price for that product with Tumbleweed.
97. Tumbleweed fraudulently induced the Air Force PKI SPO to pay inflated prices for
the products in the above describedsalein that:
(a) Tumbleweedknowingly failed to submit to the GSA all required information
regarding its discountsfor previous salesfor that product prior to the last modification or renewal
for the 2001 MAS Contract, and prior to the last price changefor any Tumbleweedproduct on
the Schedule;
(b) Tumbleweedknowingly and falsely representedin documentsthat it provided to the
GSA in support of such modifications and changesin the Schedule,including the Required
Representations,that it had submitted all such information and had complied with all
requirementsfor the submissionof such information; and
(c) as a result of Tumbleweed'sfraudulentrepresentations,the prices for theseproducts
that the GSA had negotiatedwith Tumbleweedwere not fair and reasonable,and were not prices
for a most favored customer.
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98. TheAir ForcePKI SPOmadethis purchaseusingpurchaseorders,andTumbleweed
invoicedthe Air ForcePKJSPOandtheUnited StatesTreasuryor causedthe Air ForcePKI
SPOandthe UnitedSatesTreasuryto be invoiced,by executingsuchpurchaseorders.

The Claims
99. In or aboutDecember2006,DefendantTumbleweedCommunications
Corporation
knowinglypresented,
or causedto be presented,
to the UnitedStatesGovernmentfor paymentor
approval,falseor fraudulentclaims,theseclaimsbeingthe abovedescribedpurchaseorders;
eachsuchinstance
beingin violationof 31 U.S.C.S 3729(aX1).
100. In or aboutDecember2006,DefendantTumbleweedCommunications
Corporation
knowinglymadeor used,or causedto be madeor used,falserecordsandstatements
to getfalse
or fraudulentclaimspaid or approvedby theUnitedStatesGovernment,
theserecordsand
statements
beingthe abovedescribedGSA Schedules
andthepriceslistedon thoseSchedules,
the abovedescribedRequiredRepresentations
andthe informationcontainedin these
representations,
andthe CommercialPracticesChartsignedby GaryPoeanddatedFebruary1,
2005;eachsuchinstance
beingin violationof 31 U.S.C. S 3729(a)(Z).
101. As a resultof the conductof the Defendant,asdescribedin this Complaint,the
UnitedStatessufferedactualdamases.
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COUNT FOUR
The July 2006Air ForceSale
102. ThePlaintiff reallegesandreincorporates
by referencethe allegationscontainedin
paragraphs
onethroughthirty-five,paragraphs
thirty-seventhroughfifty-three,paragraphs
fiftyeightthrougheighty andparagraphs
eighty-fivethroughninety-eightof this Complaint,and
furtheralleges:
103. In or aboutJuly 2006,Tumbleweedsoldfour hundredfifty VA RepeaterLicenses
(SKUNo. EVA-LA-S-999999-RP-X)
to theAirForcePKI SPO.
104. Theprice for theseitemswas$7,850per unit plus an additionalforty percent
discountfor a final priceof $4,710perunit.
105. Tumbleweednegotiatedthis saledirectlywith the Air ForcePKI SPO,andJon
Futrell andAnne Smithwereinvolvedin thosenegotiations.Final approvalfor thepricing on
this salewasby Anne Smithandby theVice Presidentfor Salesat Tumbleweed's
corporate
headquarters.
106. TumbleweedusedCSA/KCSAasa third partyconduitfor the sale,andCSA/I(CSA
receiveda percentage
of the salesprice for fulfilling this role.
107. As describedabove,Tumbleweedhadpreviouslygiventhe VA RepeaterLicenses
to EDS aspart of the salein August2005for no charge.
108. Also amongthe productsthatwerepart of this salewasone-yearGold Supportat
thepriceof $423,900.
109. The yearlyprice for this Gold Supportwastwentypercentof the contractprice for
theproductsoldto theAir ForcePKI SPO;andwasa discountof thirty-ninepercentfrom the
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company'slist price for Gold Support on this product.
110. As describedabove, Tumbleweedhad previously (a) sold Gold Maintenanceto
Northrop Grumman in December 2003 as sevenpercent of the salesprice for softwareproducts,
andat a discount of eighty percent from the company'slist price for Gold Support; (b) sold Gold
Maintenanceto TKC in July 2005 at elevenpercentof the salesprice for software products, and
at a discount of ninety percent from the company'slist price for Gold Support; and (c) gave
upgraded,Platinum Support to EDS in August 2005 for free.
111. The Air ForcePKI SPOnegotiated,agreedto, and purchasedproductsat the prices
in the above describedsale in reliance upon the prices appearingin the GSA Schedulethat was in
effect at the time of this purchase,that is, for eachproduct:
(a) The Air Force PKI SPO relied upon Tumbleweedhaving submittedto the GSA all
required information regarding its discountsfor previous salesfor that product prior to the last
modification or renewal for the 2001 MAS Contract, and prior to the last price changefor any
Turnbleweedproduct on the Schedule,including the Required Representations;and
(b) The Air Force PKI SPO relied upon the GSA having negotiateda fair and reasonable,
and a most favored customer,price for that product with Tumbleweed.
112. Tumbleweed fraudulently induced the Air Force PKI SPO to pay inflated prices for
the products in the above describedsalein that:
(a) Tumbleweedknowingly failed to submit to the GSA all required information
regarding its discounts for previous salesfor that product prior to the last modification or renewal
for the 2001 MAS Contract, and prior to the last price changefor any Tumbleweedproduct on
the Schedule:
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(b) Tumbleweedknowingly and falsely representedin documentsthat it provided to the
GSA in support of such modifications and changesin the Schedule,including the Required
Representations,that it had submitted all such information and had complied with all
requirementsfor the submissionof such information; and
(c) as a result of Tumbleweed'sfraudulentrepresentations,
the pricesfor theseproducts
that the GSA had negotiatedwith Tumbleweedwere not fair and reasonable,and were not prices
for a most favored customer.
113. The Air ForcePKI SPOmadethis purchaseusing purchaseorders,and
Tumbleweedinvoiced the Air ForcePKI SPO and the United StatesTreasury,or causedthe Air
ForcePKI SPO and the United SatesTreasuryto be invoiced,by executingsuchpurchaseorders.

The Claims
114. In or aboutJuly 2006,DefendantTumbleweedCommunicationsCorporation
knowingly presented,or causedto be presented,to the United StatesGovemment for payment or
approval,falseor fraudulentclaims,theseclaimsbeing the abovedescribedpurchaseorders;
eachsuchinstancebeingin violationof 31 U.S.C.S 3729(aX1).
115. In or aboutJuly 2006,DefendantTumbleweedCommunicationsCorporation
knowingly madeor used,or causedto be madeor used,falserecordsand statementsto get false
or fraudulent claims paid or approvedby the United StatesGovemment, theserecordsand
statementsbeing the abovedescribedGSA Schedulesand the prices listed on thoseSchedules,
the above describedRequired Representationsand the information containedin these
representations,
and the CommercialPracticesChart signedby GaryPoe and datedFebruaryI,
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2005; eachsuchinstancebeing in violation of 31 U.S.C. g 3729(a)(Z).
116. As a result of the conductof the Defendant,as describedin this Complaint,the
United Statessufferedactualdamases.

COUNT FIVE
The Earlv Navv Sales

117. The Plaintiff reallegesand reincorporates
by referencethe allegationscontainedin
paragraphsone through thirty-five,parugraphs thirty-seventhrough fifty-three, paragraphsfiftyeight through eighty paragraphseighty-five through ninety-eight, and paragraphsone hundred
three through one hundred thirteen of this complaint, and further alleges:
118. On threeoccasionsin 2004 and2005, Tumbleweedsold productsto Navy
SPAWAR. The first occasionoccurredin or aboutNovember 2004.and the secondand third
occasionsoccurredin or aboutJune2005.
119. Among the productssold by Tumbleweedto Navy SPAWAR on theseoccasions
were the following:
(a) VA ResponderServerLicenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-S-999999-VA-X);
(b) VA User Licenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-U-O10000-XX-X);
(c) VA DesktopValidator EnterpriseLicenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-S-999999-DC-X); and
(d) VA DesktopValidator StandardLicenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-D-999999-DV-X).
120. For thesesales,the price given by Tumbleweedto Navy SPAWAR for the VA
DesktopValidator EnterpriseLicenses(SKU No. EVA-LA-S-999999-DC-X), also known as a
?o

Domain Controller,was $825.
I2L At the time of thesesales,the price for the VA DesktopValidator Enterprise
Licenseson the GSA Schedulewas $825,which representeda frfteenpercentdiscountfrom the
price on Tumbleweed'scommercialprice list for this product.
122. ,\Lsoamongthe productsthat were part of this salewas one-yearGold Supportat a
total price of $233,755.
I23. The price of one-yearGold Supportfor eachsalewas:
(a) for the salein or aboutNovember 2004,the price of $116,903;
(b) for the first salein or aboutJune2005,the price of 945,320;and
(c) for the secondsalein or aboutJune2005,the priceof $71,532.
124. The yearlyprice for this Gold Supportwas fifteen percentof the contractprice for
theseproductssold to Navy SPAWAR; andwas a discountof eighteenpercentfrom the
company'slist price for Gold Supportfor theseproducts.
125. As describedabove,Tumbleweedhad previouslysold Gold Supportto Northrop
Grumman in December 2003 at sevenpercentof the salesprice for softwareproducts, and at a
discountof eightypercentfrom the company'slist price for Gold Support.
126. For the reasonsdescribedabove,Navy SPAWAR was overchargedby, and
overpaid, Tumbleweed in the amount of five percent of the purchaseprice for VA Desktop
Validator EnterpriseLicensesand an additional amount for the purchaseof Gold Support.
127. Navy SPAWAR negotiated,agreedto, and purchasedproductsat the pricesin the
abovedescribedsalein relianceupon the pricesappearingin the GSA Schedulethat was in effect
at the time of this purchase,that is, for eachproduct:
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(a) Navy SPAWAR relied upon Tumbleweed'srepresentationthat its routine pricing
practiceand policy was to give a fifteen percentdiscountto commercialcustomers;
(b) Navy SPAWAR relied upon Tumbleweedhaving submitted to the GSA all required
informationregardingits discountsfor previoussalesfor that productprior to the last
modification or renewal for the 2001 MAS Contract, and prior to the last price changefor any
Tumbleweedproduct on the Schedule,including the RequiredRepresentations;
and
(c) Navy SPAWAR relied upon the GSA having negotiated a farcand reasonable,and a
most favoredcustomer,price for that productwith Tumbleweed.
128. TumbleweedfraudulentlyinducedNavy SPAWAR to pay inflatedpricesfor the
productsin the abovedescribedsalein that:
(a) Tumbleweedknowingly falsified its certificationsand documentsubmissionsto the
GSA that its routinepricing practiceand policy was to give a fifteen percentdiscountto
commercial customers,when in truth and fact, as it then knew, its routine pricing practice and
policy was to give a twenty percentdiscountto suchcustomers;
(b) Tumbleweedknowingly failed to submit to the GSA all requiredinformation
regarding its discountsfor previous salesfor that product prior to the last modification or renewal
for the 2001 MAS Contract, and prior to the last price changefor any Tumbleweedproduct on
the Schedulel
(c) Tumbleweedknowingly and falsely representedin documentsthat it provided to the
GSA in supportof suchmodificationsand changesin the Schedule,including the Required
Representations,that it had submitted all such information and had complied with all
requirementsfor the submissionof such information: and

aa
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(d) as a result of Tumbleweed'sfraudulent representations,the prices for theseproducts
that the GSA had negotiatedwith Tumbleweedwere not fair and reasonable,andwere not prices
for a most favored customer.
129. Nar,y SPAWAR made this purchaseusing purchaseorders,and Tumbleweed
invoiced the Navy SPAWAR and the United StatesTreasuryby executing suchpurchaseorders.

The Claims
130. In or aboutDecember2004 andJune2005,DefendantTumbleweed
CommunicationsCorporation knowingly presented,or causedto be presented,to the United
StatesGovernmentfor payment or approval, false or fraudulent claims, theseclaims being the
abovedescribedpurchaseorders;eachsuchinstancebeing in violation of 31 U.S.C. S

372e(a)(r).
13 1. In or about December 2004 and lune 2005, Defendant Tumbleweed
CommunicationsCorporationknowingly madeor used,or causedto be madeor used,false
records and statementsto get false or fraudulent claims paid or approvedby the United States
Government,theserecords and statementsbeing the above describedGSA Schedulesand the
prices listed on those Schedules,the abovedescribedRequired Representationsand the
information containedin theserepresentations,and the Commercial PracticesChart signedby
Gary Poe and datedFebruary1,2005; eachsuchinstancebeing in violation of 31 U.S.C. S
372e(a)(2).
132. As a result of the conductof the Defendant,as describedin this Complaint,the
United Statessuffered actual damases.
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COUNT SIX
Specific Discounts Beyond the Routin e 20o/o

133.The Plaintiff reallegesand reincorporatesby referencethe allegationscontainedin
paragraphsone through thirty-five, paragraphsthirty-seventhrough fifty-three, paragraphsfiftyeight through eighty, paragraphseighty-five through ninety-eight, paragraphsone hundred three
through one hundred thirteen, and paragraphsone hundred twenty-one though one hundred
twenty-nine of this Complaint, and further alleges:

The Fraud as to Specific Products
134. Beginning no later than March 2003, and continuing until the date of this
Complaint, Tumbleweed sold products to commercial customers,including resellersand value
addedresellers,at prices discountedgreaterthan fifteen percent.
135. Among suchproducts(the "SpecifiedProducts")and such saleswere the following,
at the quantities,prices, and discountsmore fully describedabove:

Products

Customers& Dates(on or about)

VA UserLicenses
EVA-LA-U-O1OOO1-XX-X

NorthropGrumman(December
31,2003)and
EDS(August2,2005)

VA ServerValidatorLicenses
EVA-LA-S-999999-SV-X

EDS(August2,2005)

VA DesktopValidatorStandard
Licenses
-X
EVA-LA-D -999999-DV

TKC (July28, 2005)and
EDS(August2,2005)

[Continued.. . .l
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Products

Customers& Dates(on or about)

VA DesktopValidatorEnterprise
Licenses
EVA.LA-S-999999-DC-X

TKC (July28,2005)

VA Responder
ServerLicenses
-999999.Y
EVA-LA.S
A-X

Northrop Grumman (march 3I,2003)
TKC (July 28,2005)

VA RepeaterServerLicenses
EVA-LA-S-999999-RP-X

Northrop Grumman(December31, 2003) and
EDS (August2,2005)

GoldSupport

Northrop Grumman (December31,2003) and
TKC (July 28,2005)

PlatinumSupport

EDS (August2,2005)

136. For eachproduct, as of the datesspecified above and continuing until the date of
this Complaint,Tumbleweedwas requiredto discloseto the GSA the abovedescribedprices,
discounts,and give-awaysto the abovespecifiedcustomersprior to eachmodification and
renewal for the 2001 MAS Contract, and for eachprice changefor any Tumbleweedproduct on
the GSA Schedule.
137. For eachproduct,as of the datesspecifiedaboveand continuinguntil the dateof
this Complaint, Tumbleweed knowingly and intentionally failed to disclosethe abovedescribed
required information prior to eachmodification and renewal for the 2001 MAS Contract and for
eachprice change for anyTumbleweedproduct on the GSA Schedule.
138. For eachproduct,as of the datesspecifiedaboveand continuinguntil the dateof
this Complaint, the representationsmade by Tumbleweed CommunicationsCorporation as
describedabove,that its routine practiceandpolicy was to give fifteen percentdiscountsto
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commercial customers,including the representationscontainedin the Required Representations
and the Commercial Practices Chart,were false and fraudulent, in thattbe Defendantknowingly
failed to discloseto the GSA that it had given the abovedescribedprices,discounts,and giveawayson the SpecifiedProductsto the abovespecifiedcustomers(the "materialomissions").
139. Beginning in March 2003, the GSA was fraudulently induced to agreeto and
maintain fifteen percentdiscounts(from Tumbleweed'scommerciallist prices) for the Specified
Productsdue to the company'sabovedescribedfalse and fraudulent representationsand material
omissions.
140. During the period March 2003 until the date of this Complaint, mrmerousfederal
departmentsand agenciespurchasedthe Specified Productsfrom Tumbleweedusing the GSA
Price Schedule.
141. Among thesedepartmentsand agenciesthat made suchpurchaseswere: the Air
Force; the Army Information SystemsEngineering Command (USAISEC); the Army Network
EnterpriseTechnologyCommandEnterpriseSystemsTechnologyActivity (NETCOM ESTA);
the Army Program Manager, SecureElectronic Transactions-Devices(PM SET-D); the Army
ProductManager,DefenseMessageSystem(PM DMS); the DefenseInformation Systems
Agency, Electronic Document Access(DISA EDA); the DefenseInformation SystemsAgency,
Wide Area Work Flow (DISA WAWF); the DefenseInformation SystemsAgency, Public Key
InfrastructureProgram ManagementOffice (DISA (DoD PKI PMO)); the DefenseMessage
System,LockheedMartin (DMS LMCO); the DefenseLrtelligenceAgency (DIA); the Defense
LogisticsAgency (DLA); DefenseFinanceand Accounting Service(DFAS); the Office of the
Secretaryof Defense(OSD); the National Geospatial-Intelligence
Agency (NGA); the
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Navy/Marine Core Intranet (NMCI); the Spaceand Naval Warfare SystemsCenter (Navy
Tactical SPAWAR); the Naval Supply SystemsCommand (NAVSIIP); the Naval Air Systems
Command (NAVAIR); the DefenseManpowerData Center (DMDC); the Air Force Public Key
InfrastructureSystemsProgram Office (Air Force PI(I SPO); the United StatesCoast Guard
(USCG); and the United StatesMarine Corp. (USMC).
742. Each of the departmentsand agenciesthat made such purchaseswere overcharged
by, and eachoverpaid, Tumbleweed for the Specified Productsthat eachpurchasedfrom
Tumbleweedfrom the GSA Schedule.
I43. Each of the departmentsand agenciesthat overpaidfor purchasesof Tumbleweed's
products in the above describedmannerwere fraudulently induced to overpay as a result of the
fraudulently inflated prices for Tumbleweed'sSpecified Productsas they appearedon the GSA
Schedule.
144. Each of the departmentsand agenciesthat made suchpurchasesdid so through a
purchaseorder, and Tumbleweed invoiced such departmentor agencyand the United States
Treasuryby executingsuchpurchaseorder.

The Claims
145. Beginningno later than March 2003,and continuinguntil the dateof this
Complaint, Defendant Tumbleweed CommunicationsCorporation knowingly presented,or
causedto be presented,to the United StatesGovemment for payment or approval, false or
fraudulent claims, theseclaims being the above describedpurchaseorders; each such instance
beingin violationof 3l U.S.C.S 3729(aXl).
a-

)/

146. Beginning no later than March 2003, and continuing until the date of this
Complaint, DefendantTumbleweedCommunicationsCorporationknowinglymade or used,or
causedto be made or used,false recordsand statementsto get false or fraudulent claims paid or
approvedby the United StatesGovernment,theserecords and statementsbeing the above
describedGSA Schedulesand the priceslisted on thoseSchedules,the abovedescribedRequired
Representationsand the information containedin theserepresentations,and the Commercial
PracticesChart signedby Gary Poe and datedFebruary1,2005; eachsuchinstancebeing in
violationof 31 U.S.C.S 3729(a)(2).
147. As a result of the conductof the Defendant,as describedin this Complaint,the
United Statessuffered actual damases.
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COUNT SEVEN
General Discounts Bevond the Routin e 20Yo

148. The Plaintiff reallegesand reincorporates
by referencethe allegationscontainedin
paragraphsone through thirty-five,paragraphs thirty-seventhrough fifty-three, paragraphsfiftyeight through eighty, paragraphseighty-five through ninety-eight,paragraphsone hundredthree
through one hundred thirteen, andparugraphsone hundred twenty-one though one hundred
twenty-nine of this Complaint, and further alleges:

The Fraud as to General Products
149. Beginning on an unknown dateprior to October 2001, and continuing until the date
of this Complaint,Tumbleweedsold productsto commercialcustomers,including resellersand
value addedresellers,at prices discountedgreaterthan fifteen percent and sometimes
approachingS0%.
150. Among suchproducts(the "GeneralProducts")and suchsaleswere MailGate Email
Firewall and SecureTransport.
151 Among the commercialcustomersto which Tumbleweedsold theseproductswere
Citigroup lnc., the American ExpressCompany,DHL International,Ltd., Advanced Micro
Devices,Inc., PacifiCorp(a division of MidAmerican EnergyHoldings Company),and the
WestinghouseElectric Corporation.
152. For eachproduct,beginningon an unknown dateprior to October2001, and
continuinguntil the dateof this Complaint,Tumbleweedwas requiredto discloseto the GSA the
abovepricesand discountsto its commercialcustomersprior to eachmodification and renewal
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for the 2001 MAS Contract, and for eachprice changefor any Tumbleweedproduct on the GSA
Schedule.
153. For eachproduct,beginningon an unknown dateprior to October2001, and
continuing until the date of this Complaint, Tumbleweedknowingly and intentionally failed to
disclosethe above describedrequired information prior to eachmodification and renewal for the
2001 MAS Contractand for eachprice changefor any Tumbleweedproduct on the GSA
Schedule.
154. For eachproduct,beginningon an unknown dateprior to October200I, and
continuing until the date of this Complaint, the representationsmade by Tumbleweed
CommunicationsCorporationas describedabove,that its routinepracticeand policy was to give
fifteen percentdiscountsto commercial customers,including the representationscontainedin the
Required Representationsand the Commercial PracticesChart, were false and fraudulent, in that
the Defendantknowingly failed to discloseto the GSA that it had given prices discountedgreater
than fifteen percent and sometimesapproaching80% on the GeneralProductsto commercial
customers(the "materialomissions").
155. Beginningin March 2003,the GSA was fraudulentlyinducedto agreeto and
maintain fifteen percentdiscounts(from Tumbleweed'scommerciallist prices)for the General
Productsdue to the company'sabove describedfalse and fraudulent representationsand material
omissions.
156. Beginningin or aboutOctober2001 and continuinguntil the dateof this Complaint,
numerousfederal deparlmentsand agenciespurchasedthe GeneralProducts from Tumbleweed
using the GSA Price Schedule.
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157. Among thesedepartmentsand agenciesthat madesuchpurchaseswere: the Air
Force; the Army Information SystemsEngineering Command (USAISEC); the ArmyNetwork
EnterpriseTechnologyCommandEnterpriseSystemsTechnologyActivity OfETCOM ESTA);
the Army ProgramManager,SecureElectronicTransactions-Devices
(PM SET-D); the Army
ProductManager,DefenseMessageSystem(PM DMS); the DefenseInformation Systems
Agency, ElectronicDocumentAccess(DISA EDA); the DefenseInformation SystemsAgency,
Wide Area Work Flow (DISA WAWF); the DefenseInformation SystemsAgency,Public Key
InfrastructureProgram ManagementOffice (DISA (DoD PKI PMO)); the DefenseMessage
System,LockheedMartin (DMS LMCO); the DefenselntelligenceAgency (DIA); the Defense
LogisticsAgency (DLA);Defense Financeand AccountingService(DFAS); the Office of the
Secretaryof Defense(OSD); the National Geospatial-Intelligence
Agency (NGA); the
Navy/Marine Core Intranet QTIMCI);the Spaceand Naval Warfare SystemsCenter (Navy
Tactical SPAWAR); the Naval Supply SystemsCommand(NAVSUP); the Naval Air Systems
CommandO{AVAIR); the DefenseManpowerData Center(DMDC); the Air ForcePublic Key
Infrastructure SystemsProgram Office (Air Force PKI SPO); the United StatesCoast Guard
(USCG); and the United StatesMarine Corp. (USMC).
158. Each of the departmentsand agenciesthat made suchpurchaseswere overcharged
by, and each overpaid, Tumbleweedfor the GeneralProductsthat eachpurchasedfrom
Tumbleweedfrom the GSA Schedule.
159. Each of the departmentsand agenciesthat overpaidfor purchasesof Tumbleweed's
products in the above describedmannerwere fraudulently induced to overpay as a result of the
fraudulently inflated prices for Tumbleweed'sGeneralProducts as they appearedon the GSA
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Schedule.
i60. Each of the departmentsand agenciesthat made such purchasesdid so through a
purchaseorder, and Tumbleweed invoiced such departmentor agencyand the United States
Treasuryby executingsuchpurchaseorder.

The Claims
161. Beginningon an unknown dateprior to October200I, and continuinguntil the date
of this Complaint, Defendant Tumbleweed CommunicationsCorporation knowingly presented,
or causedto be presented,to the United StatesGovemment for payment or approval, false or
fraudulentclaims,theseclaimsbeing the abovedescribedpurchaseorders;eachsuchinstance
beingin violationof 31 U.S.C.S 3729(aX1).
162. Beginning on an unknown dateprior to October 200I, and continuing until the date
of this Complaint,

DefendantTumbleweed CommunicationsCorporation knowingly made or

used,or causedto be madeor used,falserecordsand statementsto get false or fraudulentclaims
paid or approvedby the United StatesGovernment,theserecords and statementsbeing the above
describedGSA Schedulesand the priceslisted on thoseSchedules,the abovedescribedRequired
Representationsand the information containedin theserepresentations,and the Commercial
PracticesChaft signedby Gary Poe and datedFebruaryl,2AA5; eachsuchinstancebeing in
violationof 31 U.S.C. 5 3729(a)(2).
163. As a result of the conductof the Defendant,as describedin this Complaint,the
United Statessufferedactualdamases.

Aa

AL

Requestfor Relief

The Plaintiff, Kenneth Marcus, acting on behalf of and in the name of the United States,
herebydemandsand seeksthat judgment be enteredin favor of the United States,and against
DefendantTumbleweed CommunicationsCorporation, for eachcount in which the Defendantis
named,as follows:
1. For trebledamagesincuned by the United States;
2.For civil penaltiesof eleventhousanddollars($11,000)for eachfalseclaim submitted
to the United States,in the form of the above describedpurchaseorders;
3. For civil penaltiesof eleventhousanddollars($ 11,000)for eachfalserecord,in the
form of the abovedescribedGSA Schedulesand the priceslisted on thoseSchedules,the above
describedRequired Representationsand the information containedin theserepresentations,and
the CommercialPracticesChart signedby Gary Poe and datedFebruary7,2005,made or usedto
get falseclaimspaid or approved;
4. For intereston: the abovetrebledamages,from the dateon which the damageswere
incurred;and on the abovecivil penalties,from the dateon which this Complaint is servedupon
the Defendant;
5. For all costsand expensesof this civil action; and
6. For suchother and further relief as the Court deemsjust and equitable.
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In addition, the Plaintiff, Kenneth Marcus, acting on his own behalf, demandsand seeks
that an award be made in his favor as follows:
I . For twenty-five percent(25%) of the proceedscollectedby the United States,if the
United Statesproceedswith this action;or for thirty percent(30%) of suchproceedsif the United
Statesdoesnot proceedwith this action;
2. For an amountfor reasonableexpensesnecessarilyincurredby Mr. Marcus in the
prosecutionof this action;
3. For all reasonableexpensesincurredby Mr. Marcus in relationwith theseproceedings,
plus all reasonableattorney'sfeesand costs;and
4. For such other and further reiief to which Mr. Marcus may show himselfjustly
entitled.
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Demand for Jurv Trial
Plaintiff hereby demandsthat this matter be tried before a jury.

By:
Andrew Grosso,Esq.
ANDREW GROSSO& ASSOCIATES
1250ConnecticutAvenue,NW
Suite200
Washington,D.C. 20036
Telephone:(202) 261-3593
Facsimile: (202) 261-3595
U . S . D . CB
. arNo. 13961
Attorney for Relator Kenneth Marcus
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